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i'Budd ng Orators'

r'My favourite Toy'
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OBJECTIVES!

. To develop self-esteem and strengthen self confidence in students.. To explore how words sound and how sentences are constructed.. To build communication and listening skills among students,.. To deve op the habit of practicing English among students.

. To expand knowlodqo of related subject among students,.

DESCRIPTIONI
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communication skttt has become very irnportant tor our socrety ,"0",.- lrK.lr(T ,o ,or^
connections, tnflu€nce decisions, and motivate changes around the world. Without communication
skills, the abi ity to progress in the present world and in life itself, would be nearly impossible. public

speaking s one ofthe most jmportant forrn of communication, Glossophobia or speech anxety, is
the most common fear that rnost students face. Some students who sits at the back of the
classroorn and avoids raising his or her hand to express themselves have fear of speaking in front of
whole class. But in the working world, public speaklng is a vital skill. It affects simple and everyday
irlern(l ons between people.It can also have an enormous impact on their career path and their
evel of success in life. fhLts, keepng same in mlnd an interactive interclass activity.Budding
Orators' was conducted on the topic i,e, "l\4y Favourite Toy" for the students of the class IIA-EI
wherein, students were given opportunity to express themselves in front of whole class. The maln
objective of the activtty was to build speaking & lstening skills among students,. Also it is a great
way to encourage them to think about what the speaker mjght be trying to convey to its audlence.
Students spoke iines about their favourite toy for 2-3 minutes in thejr respective classrooms and
best five were selected for the final round .The best five orators seiected from each class were given
opportunity to express themselves using their props in front of c ass I(A E). The best five stldents
were awarded on the basis of thelr confidence, cLtriosjty, commun cation skills and competence. In a
r uls5c l, I wasa notrvatronar, e-noowetilgano enligh-enng acl.vily for tl-e stLdells .
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